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State of Haine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
_Q~'ttt.-=--~=--""-""'N----'~ ............... f -1 __ , Maine 
Date' ~ca 5 - )f lf: 0 
( / J 
Name _____::~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ·L-..L..* .!.--· __.:..i:;~ --=-=i.fa~W~~~~~ 
Addr ess ?'-//-kdOa «( s.J- · Street 
City or Town __ Q~...-,.A~"""'""';t"""iol'/.,..:;4""'4 ...... o...._~.>.....==~....,.,-&~..,,..# ___________ _ 
How l ong i n United States L3,r . How long i n Maine /d /1<'-LQ. . , 
Born in ~/ ,&MMs-''""6, ,Ca'"""" Date of birt h ,J {O-/f'& J 
T ~/"L If married , how many children ___ ~,c.._ _______ Occupation  ~
~""--'-( ~
Name of employe r -.....------
(Present or l ast 
Address of employer 
------------------------------
English Speak 1h 
--- ti Re nd ~ f 
Other languP.ges 
---
Have y ou mRde c.. I)plic?t i on fo r citizenship? __ ..,.'J1~ AJ""-'------------
Have y ou ever had ffiilitary service? 
----------
If so , where? Vfuen? 
---
Witnes s A"aMA.t, ~' ~{ii 
'< • } f 
